
LOCALISM ACT 20{ ,|

Notification by a Member of Rainhill Parish Council of disclosable
p+*rniary *a* at*rer ia€ers6 {3S+8}

I , O o t1^ a' G r eot c$ am a Member of Rainhill Parish Council, and
give notice that I have the folbwing discbsable pecuniary interests under sections
29-34 of the Localism Act 2011, and the following other interests, registration of
which is required by the Council's Code of Conduct

M&
These disclosable pecuniary interests applyto me. ln addition, I have set out the
diselosable pecuniary interests of which I am aware and which epply to my partner
(which means spouse or civil partner, a person with whom I am living as husband or
!t/ife, or a per$on radth whom I am living as though we are civil partners)"

l. Emplovment, office, trade, profession or vocation canied out for profit or gain
(See Note 1)
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authority, ortowards my election expenses (See Note 2)
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3. Contracts between myself (or body in which I have a beneficial interest) and
R*inh*l! Parhh Ccunc# {or *rg*nls*{&:* matractad ta ary out busi*ess an its
tuG*dB{tueke s}
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Ad*re*s ef prcperty or l*nd in Rainhi*l Civi* P*rish in whi*h t fiave a be*+fici*l
'islM{tuftffiffi4}
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5. Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to orcupy land in RainhillCivil Parish

far a mon*'l or *rnger tSee €€ae 5)

Any tenancv where (a) the landlord is Rainhill Parish Council; and (b) the
tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest (See
ttrd+ 6)
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7. Any beneficial interest in securities (stocks, shares, bonds...) of a body where
{a} fhat body has a pkce sf bus'mess *r*and in Rainhi[t Civii Pansh; an* {b}
e{E}ltr F} U?e tuW mmrtild ya{ke d *B secxli;Em exre* frE5,ffi 'ry cre
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or (ii) of the share
capital is of more than one class, the total nominal value of any one class in
which I have a relevant interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued
share capltalof that class (See Note 7)
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Membenshio otBodies
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following. fifB Please indicate in each case wftefherwu arc ailember or in a
position of contral or m anagement.)

Bodies to which I have been or nominated the Council

!t. 3od*+s wh*s+ pr*n*ipaf purposffi indude the i**uen*e of pi.r*tic spinicn or

Trade unie*s cr!9.
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Monitoring Officer of the St Helens Borough Council
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pu**shabie by a fine of up to {m-rnentfy} ESSffi ardfor d*squa*fimt*on a* a mernber
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